PARISH INFORMATION

OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday to Thursday ......................... 8:30am - 5:00pm
Friday ............................................. 8:30am - 4:00pm
Saturday ........................................... 9:00am - 1:00pm

CONFESSION SCHEDULE
Saturday ............................................. 3:00pm - 4:30pm

ADORATION SCHEDULE
Mondays from 8:30am until 7:00pm Benediction

24 HOUR ADORATION SCHEDULE
First Friday from 8:30am until Saturday morning at 8:00am

MASS SCHEDULE
Weekend
Saturday Vigil ..................................... 5:00pm
Sunday ......................................... 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am, 5:00pm
Weekday
Monday to Friday ............................. 6:30am and 8:00 am
Saturday ........................................... 8:00am

***HOLY DAY...... ALL SAINTS DAY ***
Tuesday, October 31st Vigil Mass .... 7:00pm
Wednesday NOVEMBER 1st ... 6:30am, 8:00am & 11:15am

CHILDCARE
Offered during Sunday Masses at 9am and 11am for children ages infant to 5yrs in our preschool area.

PARISH REGISTRATION
First Sunday of the Month after 11am Mass in the north end of McCready Hall. Next registration will be held on November 5, 2017.

INFANT BAPTISMS
Held on the 3rd and 4th Sunday of each month. Parents must first attend baptismal preparation class held on the First Wednesday of each month at 7pm in the Youth Annex. Please go to www.olmctempe.com/sacrament-baptism for more information and to fill out the registration form.

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY
Food box, rental or utility assistance to those living within OLMC parish boundaries who qualify for assistance by calling 480.966.1974 between 9am to 11am Monday through Fridays. Sorry no walk ins.

Sacrament of the Sick
Please contact the parish office 480.967.8791 to arrange for the Sacrament of the Sick. For after hours assistance with the Sacrament of the Sick, please call the parish number for the after hours service number who will contact the appropriate person. Prayer Teams are also available for those seeking healing after 9am,11am, and 5pm Masses on the first Sunday of each month.

WEDDING ORIENTATION
Held on the Second Sunday of each month except May. Couples please meet by the water fountain on the southeast side of the church immediately following the 11am Mass. This is the first step in the marriage preparation process and should be completed prior to setting wedding date. Next Orientation will be November 12, 2017.
PARISH STAFF

PASTOR
Rev. John M. Bonavitacola
*frjohn@olmtempe.com

PAROCHIAL VICAR
Rev. Jerome Caytano
*frjerome@olmtempe.com

SERVANTS OF THE PLAN OF GOD
Sister Veronica
*spdveronica@olmtempe.com
Sister Maria Jose
*spdmariajose@olmtempe.com
Sister Stephanie
*spdstephanie@olmtempe.com
Sister Maria Cristina
*spdmariacristina@olmtempe.com
Sister Maria Alejandra
*spdmariaalejandra@olmtempe.com

DEACONS
Deacon Jim Brett
*deaconjim@olmtempe.com
Deacon James Carabajal
*deaconjames@olmtempe.com
Deacon Thomas Glenn
*deaconthom@olmtempe.com

AUDIO/VISUAL
Jeremy Vasellina
*jeremy@olmtempe.com

FINANCE/HR/STEWARDSHIP
Deacon James Brett
*deaconjim@olmtempe.com
Rita Villegas
*rita@olmtempe.com

INFANT BAPTISM
Chris Gass
*baptisms@olmtempe.com

MAINTENANCE
Jim Blasko
*maint@olmtempe.com

MUSIC
Kim Scoggin
*kim@olmtempe.com
James Salas
*james@olmtempe.com

PARISH SECRETARY
Kelly Martin
*kelly@olmtempe.com

SAFE ENVIRONMENT/SCHEDULING
Julie Gradillas
*Julie@olmtempe.com

YOUTH AT RISK
Anthony “AJ” Creswell
*aj@olmtempe.com

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Bruce Hermie
principal@olmc-school.info

SCHOOL SECRETARY
Gina Watson
*gina@olmc-school.info

PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR
Monica Ferrance
*monica@olmtempe.com

PARISH CALENDAR

Monday, October 30, 2017
8:00am Mom’s - Annex W.
8:30am Adoration - Church
6:00pm Scouts - North Hall
7:00pm Benediction - Church
Tuesday, October 31, 2017
7:00pm WCA - S. Hall
7:00pm M12Step - Annex

Wednesday, November 1, 2017
7:00pm Meditation - Church
7:00pm AZ Bible Class - McCreary Hall

Thursday, November 2, 2017
6:00pm School - All Classrooms
6:15pm CoAnon - Annex W.
6:30pm MCA - South Hall
7:00pm Women’s Study - North Hall
7:00pm K of C - TBD

Friday, November 3, 2017
8:30am 24Hr Adoration - Annex

MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, October 30, 2017
6:30am Ss of Joe & Judy Andrews
8:00am Ss of Lenard & Mildred Durnal

Tuesday, October 31, 2017
6:30am Soul of Aleta Kelly
8:00am Soul of Pierre Sause
7:00pm Deceased of Mt. Carmel Parish

Wednesday, November 1, 2017
6:30am Soul of Bruce Wester
8:00am Soul of Franciszek Strus
11:30am Soul of Sr. Virginia Wolfe

Thursday, November 2, 2017
6:30am Soul of Maria Limtiaco
8:00am Soul Monsignor McCready

Friday, November 3, 2017
6:30am Soul of Mike Sauve
8:00am Soul of Marie McBroom

Saturday, November 4, 2017
8:00am Intentions of Aria R. Tseffos
5:00pm Soul of Sarah Spiriti

Sunday, November 5, 2017
7:00am Soul of Jack Whitehurst
9:00am Intentions of Aria R. Tseffos
11:00am People of Mount Carmel Parish
5:00pm Soul of Catalina Vega Valenzuela

12Noon School Rosary - Church
12:30pm LF/LW - 1B/3B/KP/MG/LB/CH
1:00pm Grief Support - FR
5:00pm Rehearsal - Church
6:00pm Grief Support - FR
7:00pm Al Anon - 2A/3A/N. Hall
8:30pm AA - McCreary Hall

Saturday, November 4, 2017
12:00am 24HR Adoration Cont. – Annex
10:00am Outside Group - McCreary Hall
2:00pm Wedding - Church
3:00pm Seniors Group - Annex West
6:00pm SVdP Drive - Shrine/S.Hall

Sunday, November 5, 2017
7:00am Coffee Shop - S. Hall
7:30am SVdP Drive - Shrine/S. Hall
9:00am RE - 7A
12:15pm Parish Welcoming - N. Hall

READINGS OF THE WEEK

Sunday, October 29, 2017
Ex 22:20-26/Ps 18:2-4, 47, 51
1 Thes 1:5c-10/Mt 22:34-40

Monday, October 30, 2017
Rom 8:12-17/Ps 68:2, 4, 6-7ab, 20-21
Lk 13:10-17

Tuesday, October 31, 2017
Rom 8:18-25/Ps 126:1b-6/Lk 13:18-21

Wednesday, November 1, 2017
Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/Ps 24:1bc-4ab, 5-6
1 Jn 3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a

Thursday, November 2, 2017
Wis 3:1-9/Ps 23:1-6/Rom 5:5-11 or
Rom 6:3-9/Jn 6:37-40

Friday, November 3, 2017
Rom 9:1-5/Ps 147:12-15, 19-20/Lk 14:1-6

Saturday, November 4, 2017
Rom 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29/Ps 94:12-13a,
14-15, 17-18/Lk 14:1, 7-11

Next Sunday, October 29, 2017
Mal 1:14b—2:2b, 8-10/Ps 131:1-3
1 Thes 2:7b-9, 13/Mt 23:1-12

In Concert: Fr. Cyprian Consiglio and Friends
Benefitting the New Camaldolese Monastery in Big Sur, California

Thursday November 9th
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Very Special Concert in the new Our Lady of the Angels Church at the
Franciscan Renewal Center ...... Tickets on Sale at the Casa Office.
The Sisters’ Corner ...

It's been a year!!!!
It's been a year since we arrived in the US, and we are so thankful that God has given us many so many blessings throughout the year. It seems like only yesterday and yet at the same time, many wonderful things have happened in our lives and in this wonderful mission.

Since the beginning, we have felt the love of God and His unconditional love through the presence of many people. We also remember with gratitude, how some of you welcomed us at the airport and those, who in different ways, have given us the support for our needs both before we arrived and during this past year.

In the Plan of God, He has given us the opportunity to serve His mission here and to experience beautiful encounters with Him through children, teenagers, families and people with varied needs.

We join our voices and hearts to the psalmist “Give thanks to the Lord for He is good” Psalm 107:1 He has been good with all his servants!
siervasdelplandios.org
facebook.com/siervasdelplandios/

Vocation Fair
Sunday, October 29, 2017 ~ el 29 de octubre
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish, Tempe
Feria Vocacional

9:00 a.m. Bilingual Mass
   with Bishop Nevares
10:30 Vocational Panel English
11:00 Door Prizes
11:10 Songs and Juggling Act
      by las Siervas del Plan de Dios
11:15 Magic Show – Fr. Blunk
12:15 p.m. Lunch (Provided by KOCS
      y parroquia Santa Margarita)
1:00 Panel de vocaciones
1:30 Premios de puerta
2:00 Conclusion - Conclusion

Children are invited to
dress as Saints.
Se invita a los niños
a vestirse como santos.

Hosted by Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish y parroquia Santa Margarita
Sponsored by the Diocese of Phoenix Office of Consecrated Life

Please visit the OLMC Coffee Shop Sunday Morning after the morning Masses. ALL proceeds benefit the Full Circle Program. This parish ministry here at Mount Carmel offers assistance for At Risk Kids and their families. For more information regarding assistance for your family contact AJ Creswell at aj@olmctempe.com or call 480.967.8791 to leave a message.
Parish Welcoming and Registration

Has your Sibling just asked you to be a Godparent for their child?
Did a very special person just ask you to be their sponsor for RCIA, RCIC or Confirmation?
Do you need to verify parishioner status?

Please plan to attend the next OLMC parish welcoming and registration on

Sunday, October 1, 2017
at 12:15pm in McCready Hall.

ANYONE who is:
* 18 years of age in college or not, and is living with or no longer living with parents,
* recently moved into our parish or Tempe and would like to register as a parishioner
* has been asked to verify parishioner status, has been
* attending our parish, is HIGHLY encouraged to attend and register as a active current parishioner

Are you heartbroken over your children’s life choices and wonder how to help them and your grandkids? Every family in America has been affected by Family Breakdown. You are not alone. Come to the Ruth Institute’s Half Day Spiritual Workshop: "Healing Family Breakdown," at St. Joan of Arc on Saturday, November 4, 2017 from 9 to 12:30. Fee: $30 per person, $50 per family, no charge for clergy and religious. Go to http://www.ruthinstitute.org/events/healing-family-breakdown for details and registration information.

First Friday 24-hour Adoration
Come spend an hour with our Lord.
Anytime during these 24 hours
Friday, November 3rd after the 8am Mass
Until just prior to the 8am Mass
Saturday, November 4th.
In the Youth Annex....
He Awaits YOU

October is Respect Life Month

Respect Life
“Behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.”
Matthew 28:20

Respetemos la Vida
“Sé que estás conmigo siempre hasta el fin del mundo.”
Mateo 28:20

For more info or to register olmctempe.com

HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION

All Saints Day

Tuesday, October 31st... Vigil Mass 7:00pm

Wednesday, November 1st.... 6:30am, 8:00am and 11:30am
Dear Friends,

Over the past dozen years our Parish has supported a variety of youth programs aimed to keep the next generation connected to the Church. One of these programs is designed to help young people who struggle with issues such as substance abuse, cutting, eating disorders, pornography and other similar issues. The FullCircle Program has grown and developed over these years, and this year we have seen a big increase in requests for assistance from families. No doubt the opioid explosion is fueling a lot of the new requests. To better manage the increased numbers, we added an additional fulltime staff counselor. Additionally, we have increased our outreach to many of the area schools, including Seton Catholic and Brophy, so that they have more tools to help their students.

One of the bigger efforts we engaged in this year was to help start a Sober High School. So often the place where young people get their drugs and get high is at school. Having a safe, sober environment greatly helps their chances of staying sober and staying in school. With the help of Sun Valley High School in Mesa and the support of the Principal, Mr. Joe Procopio (a really exceptional principal), we were able to create a school within a school that custom fits the curriculum to the needs of each student.

This year, sadly, we experienced for the first time, two overdose deaths of young people who had been in the FullCircle Program. While they were with us, they thrived, were happy, and connected to their families. One of the families told us, “We love you. While she was with you, our daughter was the happiest she had ever been. Thank you for giving her that time.” Small consolation but gracious words from a grieving family. Unfortunately, after these young people left our program, they didn't continue to use the new tools we gave them. For me, it was a painful punch in the gut. One of the reasons I started this program was so that I wouldn't have to watch parents bury their child from something we could prevent. While I realize we can't save everyone, I won’t stop trying.

Still, gratefully, there are many more success stories. Many of our kids finish the program, finish high school, go on to college or trade school, actually get a job and become self-supporting - much to their parents’ surprise! More than that, they become useful, helpful members of society and remain connected to their faith and God.

1 Peter 5:8, which I have inscribed on my paten, says, “Stay sober and vigilant. The devil prowls like a loin looking for someone to devour.” Right now the devil is devouring our young people through the use of drugs, alcohol, and other self-destructive behaviors. Because of your support, encouragement and donations, we will continue to be on the front lines of this battle.

But to continue on the front lines, I need your help and support. Please continue to patronage our FullCircle Coffee Shop on Sunday mornings. I also want to invite you to attend our Annual FullCircle Banquet on November 11 at 7PM for some well-mannered frivolity. This year it will be held right here at Mt. Carmel. Tickets are on sale on the weekends or at the Parish Office during the week. If you can’t attend, please consider making a donation to the Program. (All donations are tax-deductible.) You can donate either through Our Lady of Mt. Carmel or The FullCircle Program, Inc. Also consider remembering the Program in your will or estate planning or end of year giving in December or become a partner with an ongoing monthly donation. Either way you will be part of saving lives and healing families.

When you come to the Banquet, you will hear and see the success stories from some of our young people and their families. It is important for you to hear so that you know what you are part of and how your support is making a difference for so many young people and their families.

Love,
Fr. John B.

P.S. FullCircle is qualified to receive Matching Gifts and other Employer related charitable giving. Just contact us if you need any information to make that happen with your employer.